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0LT'ICES

1. A11 recolving offLces aro requeeted, to deterul-ne
lf : ?lapler or cslr.ecf,ive of sESpA exists witarr,-eash.
Ju:rlsdlctlon.

2. ALL.recelvj-ag offlcos rihicb have cb.apterg aa
horeln are .requested to submit up to iateo
leporteci
disse'arlnable cc'mrunieatlon
rogarding 1n" irctiviti- or

that cbaptor.
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IttIl{o$l.l'rilld,etorrnineporgonsassoglatodwiththe
of
Sclonce for ],'l-etne,n Chaptir of SESPA and sctlvif,1o'q
tltls grcrPo
AT CRICA(}o'.

!Eg-gFFrgE

WiIl take approprlate action rogard.in6 SESPATs
lntention to dJ.srupt the anintra,l conference of AAA,3 jto
h'ashington, D. C. t Decenrbor ?6-3J.t L972n
BOSTO}I

aT

€9ET0N.

MASSACASSETTS

1. W111 fullow and
group €tnd keep Bureau advlsed

roport activltlos of tp.J.s
of pertlneat lniortaation.

2. l'ltlL ad.viso 'r.FO '--f an]r Flr'ther'itrforrr.ai;ioa
ro th.e AA1"S Annual Confot'onco tn Washlngtoar D; C.
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because
Sourees

Thts roport ls being classifi"e,l rt)'ofi#:td€tttd**tf
<nc f?om confldential.

vrho s.re of. contlnufurn
bclosu.ro uf tieis i-nform,atLon nay lead bo the soureest eom.prorniso and, J.npai:c'ihelr
l)rtr:ro offectivenosg and thereby have an ed.verse 'grf.foct
upon tho defense intereste of, the Unlted Statos. ..'

value

It ls rseormended. that tba Bureau dlsssnllllato
this neport at Federal Buroau of fnrrostlgation (F"ilI )
beadquar"ters level to tb.ose llnited $tatee ioventigative
agencies wb.oso reeponsiblJ.ity it is to cond,uct backgnor:nd lnvestigations on persons for seout'lty ciso:ltu:eog"
Sucb. agoncios as tho irrvostigative arne of biro United

Statos A!!ry, Navy, and ALr Forco are i;h:roo such agoncle-e.
It ls figrther resotrmended thai the Brr:reau
gnant Boston aui;irsrlty to disseiLirato Loca'l l.Y' to Unltsd
States A.:rny, Navy, and Air Foncs lavestigative a.genc5.os
because of the largo aa.ount of defense contracts in. the
Boston are&r whLch nequl.ro Dumerous pereonnel witb.
ou"."u" oi,tite
access to *r"ssifiua-joi;*r"tipn,
"ttb
bet:ag gonlarge amount of dofensg rolated, resear'ch
ductod in tlie Local collegeo and universitios in the
Boston

&R€Bo

Extra coplos of this report ers'belng retalrled,
at Boston for this purposo and Boston rdl] avait Btur'.lau
app:noval. bofore local, <iisseminaiion is med.e.
It ls fu:rther roc.orc,nended that tae Buroa'ri
dLeeemj"ngis thj-s reroori; to the Dapar?ment of $ta.te'
alrA p"oticuIaz"ly toT-lbecauss of SESP*ts lntornaildncl.
dlsseloination o.f res-e&rch d.ata io bi:eI Deniocnatic i,epublLc of Viotnan e:rd because of SESPA s -olans bo ssnd
a group to the Peoplots Repub1lc of ChLna.

E.
Coven Pago

b2

blD

\
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The Sclence fon Vletnarn projeet mentionod
tho proJect of i\:rnishing lnfo:rtatlon
boi.:ng
as
horein
goranirment
and r:rrlversity ln ldorth Vletnan
to tjae
tho
Chioago chaptor" of SESPA, callod,
is eontrolled by
Sclonce for \rletflirno As far as the dissenlnatlon of
laforraatlon ls concer"ned, this group oporatos compIetoly independent of elthor tlro Boston Chaptor or ths
natlonal headquarters of SESPA and f\unisheg only
occagLoaal scraps of pninted mattor regarding their

activltles to tbe national headquarters. For thig

roason,, lt j.s recsrsrqrded that a eeparato cago be
oponod, on Ssionco for. Vietnam Collective at Chicagot
with Offlco of Origin Cbicago' to Jlrlly detornino tbo
oxtent of dlsseminattorr of Ansnlcan infornratlon to

forelgn

goverruaeats"

It eppoars tho Chicago

,i

Chapten

pnints its

own

noirslottor" rogardj.:ng thoir proJect and groups of peoplo
J.a othc:: ci'i;lss tlrr'oughoui; tire Unibea $tates. aluhoirg!
to Chicago and not to tsogton. One such cbapter florrtionsd heroin. is in }linnoapolls, Minnosota. It J\rthe:r
apponrs tlut meotl:rgs of tho Science fon Vietnan group
througlrout i;he cowrtny have been held 1"n Chlcago irr
May of L97L and ln Minneapolis 1n Januany of L972, wlthout the lonowledge or conseot of SESPA
Fon tho sake of reporting, lt ls felt that tbis
Scienss fo:r Viotne:n group should be consldsred a separSESPAT with dual meraborshlp in SESPA,
ate group JYo:a
and net ag 'a:c integiral, part of ths total group.
Enclosecl fon l0F0 ts a multi-paged letter
wrltten by Ai,At{ llEINtUBr- meni;loned }rerefulr firrnisblag
inforrr:ation to a}3. SESPA membens and cal1lng for a
dsmonstratlon at the AA-{S meetlng ln Washbgton, D. C.,
Ln Docenbor r L9'72. The exact plans for tbiE groupr s

'F.
Covor Pago

Bs loo-!2304

partlcipation aro not yot finalized. ALAN I'IEINRIIB
advlsed oa L2/V72 that last year SESPIi received,
poslti.ons for epeekens and offlce enC clerlcai
iuppl.los I?om AAAS for use at the conferenlot.brl.t
that this year SESPA had been infornred, by the A.4'AS
they wclrld, not rocolve th.oso acoomodatlons ln Dacembort
L972, nor would they be perraitted to put up e lltoraturo
tabLe at the conference. SESPA leaders considen thie
a sotback and aro expected to uso this to pub3.icize
thein plea to have as many members as posslblo ln
l{ashlngton for irbat conferoDcor
Tho foJ.lowlag sources rere cqitactecl on a
regular basis rogard.ing SESPAT witir the last date of
contacb Larilcatod. No source could frtrtrish any i.nfoluAtLon which ls not arrsady neportod, horojl:
Xnfsirnsni
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SCIEN'TIS'JS AND ANGXSEURS FOR
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Chcrocterr

INTERNAL SSCITRTTY - REV^.CT

SynoprL:

SESPA

r;rnn
E"'i

trrrro|,A rroN coNrA r NED
r

rtxfgi,i J rr. s s I F I ED
r,'i{zhqiiowtt -

cEp T

orHmwr/r.,

"')i ff ey'+2{

le a naticns.l ongorizatlon or- gciontj.sts and
ongineers organlztlri to mako scienc€ servo the
peopLe. fhe r;abirrnal office r:f th-i.s organ3.za'riion
j.s called, rlThe ScLacce for ''cho People Center", Bnd
:aag{rzi.o,o
io -locaied Ln Bostoa, i'ioig. Ibo irebJ.oaal
le publlslre,i Ll-monthly slrd ls call,e.d, trSclence for
tho Poople'rn Chapters gnd collectives exisi throughcts in various U.S.
out tho U. 3. arr<i a liet of c

citlos ls

b/c

is

eont

opre se3!at1't()

b6

tt

-./bave contacted SESPA recentl-y requasting Fermls;
slon to film $ESPrits actlvities.j.ts SESPA's principal
'/ activities
.ara publlcabion of
natlonal magazlne,
prof€ssicnal
orgnetS-.:nai
raoetlngs
of
diorupting
aniaa';ior?.85 partislpe.iing 1n progtna.gt to furrrLeb
liorth \tietna"ril tiith .qolcntlflc dsta sncl, research

[Ne
X/r

lnfornaiton, In e.ddition, a soglient of SESPA j.s
plannlug a trip to Peo-olef s ilepubl"ic of Clrina,
$ESPA leadors aro planning a-nother disruptJ.on of tbe
Deconbor, j..972, a:rnual convention qrf th.e Anerlcnn
Assoclation far bhe Acivancement of Sclence at
lJashlngtin, D.C., walch SESPA hes dJ.sruptod for *A
tronr.-suin
rncet.c1)r'
the;past.
in ths
J? years
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I.

DEFII{TTIOi{

Seieirtists and Engineers for Social and Poli'r,ical
Action (SESPA) ie s. nationsl organizatlon of persons involved j.n scienti-fic or engineering fields. This organi.zaticn was fcrnerly lnro'wrt as Scientisis fcr Social and
Political Acti.on, bub is now normally referred. to as
SESPA. SESPA is a loosely lierit national grotlp which onganizes in chapters l-ocated in various cities in ih-e United.
States. Eash ckrepber iras its own rls.mo and operaies independently frori other chapters, SESPA produces its cwn natj.onal magazine larorrn zsr ttscience for the People.'r
3O, tg72

II.

I{AITB OF OR.*Ai'IIZ.{TI
A1

QE|qD

ON

th oueb tb.e-o${-i-e.i-el.*name-=o.L-the:gpggpjs

peopls -"irnouei:out the naticn write to ti:e

pE6ple who are not 'arithin tl e group think SESPATs name is
Science for ihe People, and very vew persons outside the
group lmow r.rhat i;he initials SESPA starrd for.

*

May , L972t two lead'ors of SESPA d'lsn
"lng
cussod, the dlfferonie betwoen the name SESPA and Sclenco
. for the Peoplo. They both aglreed that SESPA onganizaticn'
exlsted, firlt anrl thit SclencE fon the People developed'
nore rad.ical caucus wlthln SESPA. Thoy- feli;
from
."hat a
tf a gr.c.up wants .o, mor€ nodenate inagor-the_qroup
SESPA. Both agrood tbere 1{8s'e ln effect t no
calls ltself'i;ociay
betr.iebn SESPA and Science .for the Peopie.
d,ifference
One person renurked that lt j.s slnpJ.y easier to say
SESPA than to artlculate SFP or Sclonce fo:r' ttre People.
Both agroed. ihat by bavlng tro names, 1t glves the group
more flexiblllty.

ffi,
h

LeTz

b2
b7D

Bs

100_LA30rr.

IIT.

LOCATICitr CF SESPA

A11

cfficial

triaga.zines and. news

letters of the

SESPA organizatlon give its retur:r address I's SESPA, c/c
The Sci€nce for the Peoplo Cente:r, 9 rJalden Stteet, Janaica Pla.in, Sostonr llassachusef ts, 02130. This address
is a tirree-story residt:nce, lne fi:rst f ioor of '.'rhich is
an office area useC. by $IS?A. The office ares consists
of a svna}l office, r'ecepticn i'ocirl in tjre front, a neeting
room in the back of' the builcling, capable of holdinE
approximately \-0 pelsons, wi-t'h a i.-itchen anC an ad.dressognaph i.ocm off the neeting ror)rrr From the first floor,
there are stairs to the second, a::d. third- floons. iire
seconcl and. tliircl floors are th.e residence of tire Helen
I(eller Collective, who ane desoribecl laier, but aro the
l-eaders in 1i;he national organization of SLlSPA.

Tfi-rchf ,

rv..' -uPosEs

L9:12

Al{D Goats

SESPA clai-ns thelr goal is to make seience
(bonefii;)
""be peoptre (rnanl<ind), Tjnderlyi-ng thi.s
serve
j-s
goal
the basic belief that sci.ence at present is
Eenefibting noi :ranlcind but estabij-sh$ent corporations
dhich seek scientifi.c oxprsf inenbation for ti:'eir ol{n
prof.it and'no.l;r tiro betierl'nteat of megrkind. SESPA coniends
that sciehce s'erves nore'io dest:roy than to b-enefit rnankin,t. SESPA ofben cltes the exaraple that tho Urrlted
Staies :niLi.tar;r. and naval forces support much of the
scientiflc re.search cond.ucted in the United ,Siabes today
to provicle themsolves wibtr scienti.fic Cata to nake srnaments, instead of using this end other research to fight

disease and povertli'.

5

i1,

)

Bs 1o0-l{.230h

A basj.c assurnpti.on behind SESPAts

"Science
for the Peopl-ert philosophy in,rludes re jaction of bhe
establishrnent as control to bho poople. (:ompetition
''"rnderlying
is reJected in i'e.'lor of cooper'ation. The
j-s
goal, bherefore, in ihe United States
to taake the
Urrited Stai;es suppo::t sci-encs and. science lesearch
in proJects which will benefit manlcj.nd instead of
pnojects rvhich aro basically Cestructive, sueh ag
bornb producing lesearch.

fn order to have scienee servo i;he people,
advocates the interna'r"i.ona1 dissemination cf
scientific d.aba anri research materials whi-ch could
benefit men of all nations. As ex-plained letor in bhis
report, SESPA is present'iy engaged in a progran of
supplying tire Government of the Democrabic Republic
of llorth Vietnaia with in-formatlon on va:riorrs seientific
research conducted within the United States arrd other
SESPA

free ccuntries ci: various iopics.

t5,

rgTL

meeting to establish policy for''
tt!,LV f(iUPIt
Lvt
pr
on Dltl,ruVIlltJstISoptember'20
U' the
Contet' \J:t
People \Jt,ill/('i'
-t97?,
steted thAt gESPAts goa3- Car:noi; bo definsd,
is little comnplllg-giion and poli-prese@
ticaL diseussion anong SESP4 - me:iilcors . l_J*ent - on t9
b2
b6
Lndicate that individu"l col-leci;ives we-reptrrsuing thei::
b7c
orm particular goal wi.thout corresponderlee r*ith eitl:en the

During

a

SESPA

'il

SESPA or the otner menber's of SESPA.
-uatianal office. ofwas
that SESPA r'ras going o.ff in many
IldFrections
liraplication
without a comnon goal to unite tnern, snd
described SESPA as anJrnh-qella. organization fon nany separate snalJ. groups. I
lstated that SESPA was becorning
nagazine, uith no seniotrs
and
aE€ionaL
offlce
rnerely an

political

consi scency.

G""
6

2e, Le7"

blD

t
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V.

TIiEO}IETICAL ONGAI{TZAIION AIfD I,EADERSHIP

SESPA is & national organizafion of i.ndividual memte?s, many of Lrhon bald together in various
Unibed States cities to pursuo the goals :f tire SESPA
organization in their o!.rn liay. SESPA caLl.s these
individual grroups of members co-llectives arld, several
collect-i-ves group together in r'rirat is rofer:'ed to as
a chapt,or.
The national organization of SES.DA is s.
group helC together by the eorurlcn bond of
loosely hiit t'Science
for the Peopleri magazi.no. There
roadlng the
is no national bfficer but boeause the nationaL nagazine is edited arrd published ln Boston' the Boston
Chapter plays a domj-narrt role i.n decision :r:aking for
the naiionaL group. All articles subroitr--ed by nerabers,
collectirregr or chapters to be publlshed inr-:sb he
e<iiied by the. Boston Chapter'. As ef ir:'l v t i9-TJ' r.
the Boston Chaptoi' est,ablished 8n office at 9 Wald'en
Streot, Jarnaica Plain, Boston, Iiassachusetis, and
named it the Scierrce I'or the People Center.
.

Chapters

are..Jcno'nn:I

to. havo been established'

in clties in the Uniteci Stabes. Each cirapter is broften
dor"nr into col].ecbi ves lihich deal with only a minlmum
nrrnber of questions as would e conanitteo of an or6anizaEi-on. The main oistjlction between a chaptei and s.
collective is size. Th.e cirapter is largen ald usually
made up of several oistincb collectives ivho neei;
together for a corunon purpoee ared, as such, lr'ave a
co:lrsnon name. Each chapter anci'collective i'lai'nes itself
but. in r,:,ost cF-ses eithen ils n;rme contains the initials
SESPA or its publication idenitifles it by 'ase of a
subtitle. For exallpie, bhe Washingtonr D. C. , Chapier
is aptly called "\{ashJ.ngion SESPATT and the Soston;
Chapter is caliod 'rscience for'lhe People Group
Boston Chapter of SESPA.TT
Y;2
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issue of Science fon
the Decentber ' L97Q,
t'A Histon;'rr, clairos SIISP.A. is
ariicle,
in
tt.g
the
People
t!a. group vrith no o-ff icensrr. It is also descnibed. in other
lltirature produced by SESPA as a rrnonrr ongartlzabion,
meening thal it has rro lea<iership, nor formal structure.
In bhe I'Iovemben d+, L972, issue of the 'rNows
Lettertt, issued by Boston SESPA/Science for the Peopla,
it annorulces the formation of SESPAts interirn steering
committee, rvhich would be the organizing body for tho
nati-onal organization SESPA. .The "i,Iows Letter'r gave the
narnes and add,r'esses of tho different stee:rlng cornrnitteo
members as:
2
.IEAI,IUT,fGALLO - telephono 269-7922
\L

l-99_A
S

W

outh

e

s=t-Br:oadwa;t

Ros t on r_l!1qs-sscf4lsg_t-! g_r OZL27

AE=-=F.FK:::

!O South BroaCway : telephcno 268-0700
South Bog+'on
(Ca:"dina1 Oushing Hieh School)

ESTITEFTFffi telephone

628-l+287
e
i
].J
S
bae;qv
2l$_
-.Avqnu,e J'S6merv:i11-,
IIas qag}rqiet t s., o21l+3

Bffi

?A<
- telephone 8"#:;-,f:?t?
-58-r'

\

fl" 8' Kllry
lle! -cao,ursoee-lE;;;;;""
T-a.ttrir id:getn;s sachusetts j-'02138'
I Wn
-r'.
cEoncafsAla4AN telephone

20j [u!19s"
.Egry:l"!l":!9:,
_S_t-ne_ej

?.. i .{-!'

--:-

731+-9386

02'46

' Although the Interim Steering Consnittee (iSCi
has been formed J,tI'Boston, I"lassachusetts, the guide lines
on how it will cperato and whet control it will have have
novor been deterr,rined. Tlr.is ISC concept was bitterly

I

I
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Keller Collective people, who are the
former loadens cf tire SIISPA organ.ization. trt is not }anown
at this time hcw nrueh contro-]- tirey t*il1 ex-ert on the
national orgali.za'bion, elnce members of the Kel-Ier C01Iectivo actually conti'ol ri:e national magaziine of SE|JPAt
opposed.by tho

rrscience

for tho

Peoplerr.

VI.

zB, rsrz

ACTUAL ORGAI'IIZATIOI'i AND LEADERSI'iIP

As stated. in the Theoreti ca1 0r^ganizatlon and
Leadership $ection ot' rhis repcrir SESPA, in roality t
is a grorlp of ind.i.vi-dugl me:nbers, r,rho band togathor i.n
variotrs United States oities to -ou:lsuo ihe goals of
SESPA Or:ganizatioi'r j-n Lhei:r o.nnl way, SESF.f,' is divided
into a nal;ional orgart-i.zati.on, cirapter orgmLzaiions and
collectlves, as rirentioitod' earl:!.er.'fhe theoretical descrLption of SESPA Orgaurze.tion indicates the naiional
as separate frorn, as for insi;anco, tbe Boston C,liapter.
tiecse who ccnbrol the Eosbon fnepter of
In roality, j-n
th.e pasi; contnolled the nationaL ma6azine
SESPA have
effect,
the National Orgenization of SES^DA.
arrd, J-n

.
The Boston Chapten has ntxnerolls col]ectives
groups,
one cf ivlr.ich is the lielen iieller Ccl.Ieeti're.
or sub
This i{elen KelLer Co1}ectivo ou'ns.t}re builr:i;ing in which
the Scienee i-:or the People Center is lacated at 9 Walden
Stfeet, Jarnaica' Flai-n, Bostonr Massacnuset
1

s

ne--In *"he 1:ast and have
complete. eonfrol of both ttre phrysical area ]motnrn as the
office a:rd the 1:olicy-:naking decisi-ons otr 'l;l:e office.
All articles to be produced in the nationaL rn:.gazine

9
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fron various chaptens throrrghout the countny ntust be.
submittod it: advance and edited and approved. by i;he
Keller Co]leciive. fury meuiber of SESPA wishing to enier
the Science for tho ?eople Centen must firsi obtain a
key frorn a Keller Col]ecti.re perason. Tiiis proeedure has
been quite obvious fcr the pasi ;iear, but until recontly
we.s never brougnt into tho open.

Fu" ,r, LgTz
During meeti.ngs occurring at the Science for
5n Septeraben and Octoben of 1972,
Center
People
tire
of
merrbers
Boston tJhapter of SESPA havo openly
objected to control of both the national hes.d.qu.erterg
ti n ,:s, by raembers o-f l,he iiell-er C ol-l eciive "

the

ir&s accused by a

SEriPA.

ne:noe:r.:of ieciding

the oui;corne of meetings r.touid be, and
ffit
of attenpting to conirol tire meetings by hazitlg fne Pf
the He1en Ke11en Collective chair the meetitrgs. I
enphatically denied thls, but proceeded through f;h-e rest
of the meeting to control eonversabion and a1Iow only
persons-bglpl to be loyal. to the Iieller Co-1-]ecl:ive to
speak. I
lrerninded. thoser in attendence th,-at SESPA r'res
an organiffiEion vrhere no person leads, bnt that all pet'sons take__pg3t in decision making by group discussiotts.
Althoughl lnade this staternent, he i:ad already repr.'oduceC
an a:rticle whiei'r appears tc have beon taken frorn the Uniof i'{iihigan Press, Ann -rlnt'or, l{ichrigan, entit}edversity
ttThe Tyrann;r cf St::ucturel-essness",
which. was rindated.
This was a Z2-page artj.cle which indicated tha.i if an
ongani.zatiorr has no structure and no fornal. leadershlp,
there is e fendency for an infornal leadership to exist
and that this inforrnat leadership becones the elite of ihe
organi.zaticn, wit,h no responslbility tc the menbers,
since the-v had nothing to do with his leadership position"
I
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The art,icle refez':.ed to this inforrnal structure
covert strircture cf l-eade:'ship. The article
being
the
a.s
thab
bhose Dersc{:s ir: the jnfornalr op covert,
inrllcates
of
ieadership
becor!.e iii.o:'e cognizant of inforrrastr'uctur:e
tion about the c:'ganizatior.irs openation and, therefore,
becoi.e :tore !:ncrt1ed.6;eabie bhan cther nembers, naking
therasetrves indispensab)-e. The article states the nrore
unsiructured a norrenrent is, the l-ess control it has over the
directions in ',vhici: ii cl-evel,ops a-nd the poiiticaL actions
in uhich j.t enrrB,ges. An orga.nization irrust have priorities,
articulabe ii;s goals and pursue j.ts obJectives i;r a
coord.itrated fashion a.nd the antiele irrdi cates that it nust
get crgc.ni-zecl 1cca111', regioi:ally and. na!i.onaIIy.

Irmrecliately after handing out this article,
fhat SESPA does noi lqror.r where it is going
I lcornmented
ETthat there rras mqed fei" more politicerl discussicn
anong SI1SPA inenibe:rs so i;hat the goals e.ould be more
defined..

tltl

E'treT!iler

4,

b2
b6

LgTz

Dri-ng i:ite first rreelc in Octoben, L972, a
group of SESPA inembers in Bosion, i{assaehusetts, met for
several nigjrts to d.iscuss ihe problens SIISPA vras enc.ount.ering aJr.d r,ade several d,seisions. The first t.la.s thai;
SESPA could never fturction as a national organization
as',1ong
a's the naticnai organizabj-on was nof, clearly
'sepanateC
3:.'ecr ihe Ecston Chapt;er cf tira.t on3anizati-on.
To do this, they believe tire.t the nacionai headquaniers
musi be moveC i?on ti:e Science for pecple Genter. because
of the urdue conirol ihai; i:he iielerr i(ell_er Collective
has over 'uhat offi-ce.
The sesond poi:rt 1,ras tilat tlie office shouLd
be ma::ned by a saiaried person during nonnal business

1,1
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in orde:: tc iake care of the clonical functioning
of the office. 0ther problems llere discussed and suggestions rlere bror-rght up to be disc.ussed.with the general
menbenstrip of the Boston Chapter. These neetiri.gs lrere
held r.rithout tlic lc:owJ.edge o:r consettt of bhe HeLen
I(eLlei Collective, Thi s group of individuals sent out
a SESPA news leiter for ihe Bosbon Capter, announcing
a gonoral rrreeting of science for the People (iloston area)
on Oe-lcbs)r iO, L972, &t Bosion Unive:esity. At thls meeting, I
lwas noi permitted to contrcl the discussions,
but n-o-Iirro d.ecislons were rirade regarding the grouprs
suggesbions.
lr.ours

^

FolLotling tho meetin.g, proposals were mado
fnorn variou.s spLinten groups of SltrSPA in the Boston
area indicating each of their d.eslres fon the openation
of SESPA as a national and e- 1ocs.1 group. To date no
docision has beeir nade..rega.rding.nunerous pnoposals cn
the irro basic 1.sslles, but it is belioved inat nai-gzupg
trol of the ' oi'ga:rization will bo 'ualien away from |
his Fiolen
liolen Keller
KeIIer Colloctiv
Colloctive.
and hic
|

-Ma-frFer zB, LgTz

-

a mernben
T-rr October of I972t
oftheIIe1en1(e]-1erCo1.iective,ffithebe1ieved
that SESPATs .most important j-ssuo at pi'esent was to
prove that SE:rFL could crganizo a local r:hapter in
Bosbon to be used as a model for the other citapters
throughout th'e co.,rntry, ti:.at after this Boston Chapter
is operating correctly, tho na'i;ional o:'ga;rization wo':ld
also operate correctly. ile admits thal; the national
office of SESPA is r",anned by the ss:ire persons whro control
the Bosion Chapten, -put states that the pnoblens of
the Local arrcrbhe na'tional offices are uwo coropletely

L?

?:
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separ.ate seis of probletns.
naiional ori3e$izat j-o1 neod.s Een5eEhip ttroughou+. tho
cor:ntry and manp.-'rdel:' ta colrtrol tire adnin'istratiotr cf
it in ab 1.eagt cn3 ciby. Tbe Boston Chapi;er needs
cormruni-catior:s bebrteen col,lecti.'res which alree.dy exist
and cooperation alnolfLq persons jn those collect'ives.

ru, te,z
D:ring Janue.ry of 1972' one of its menbers,
ffins -s-'nber of tho Pronressive.
who is also a sel,f-admit!€4
^:
'stateci
thft- tire
-Labor Perly {PLr-),
ils- ono of tne enarchisiietnEiib}e-vrith SESPIT
to have no leaCer- b2
t.ending lefb groups, ir-@irns
--.:--.:---.=i
b6
ship, brti. in real.:-ty, I
loor^trcls everythin3.
blc
lst:ted i.a the
i;'.;rrv
vrv
LliU
l:arffie
vii-ilr
roups ir: fh:e left.
I

v

ee

v

Jq.

t,ap!L!lr::l!-9;r

v

| sf

the
trrrv
r.tvev
ncst

ated that

i.:.;t4

|
r'rhat w111
r,lakes all tiie decisffif.b-oui
and
that he
r,ragazine
People
ihe
.for
fifrETbEence
on the
he
contrcis
soneone
l:as
cl"
al-liays
controlsr',
ihe'me.gazine.
o-f
Edj.tonial Col.lective

I
l=
January l9r

L972

The PLP was;l'c'rrnclei in 1962 by indivilduals expel.lir<i .r-ron ihe Ccn:aunist
Par'.by, USI, fc:r f o',1-i.owin.g bho Chinese
Conrnuni-st'line. Its objective is the
estabLi-ii'r.:rent of a milii;ant trorkingcl.ass ncve;iont based on I'ierxisn-Leninism
and i"lao-Tse rtung thougtrt.
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VII.

I,lEi'tstrRSIilP

--_

cperates very loosely tl.^roughout che
corrntry and no raernbership records, 8s 3uch, are nainl.ists
tained in the r:atj-onal hoadcluarters. The onlyrrscj.ence
available would be the meiling lists for tho
for the Peoplerr nagazine. iulany, perhaps even mo.st,
of the subsc::i-bens to tl::is ::oagazine are not .involved
in tho operations of the group, but merely strbscribe
to the magazine fon some personal or professional
SESPA

inbero st .

In Juno, 1972, the Editorial Coliective
of the Boston Chapter did e statistical su.rr/ey on
the nailings of SESPA magazine and broke lhe eu.b-.
scniptions dowrr into areas and, 1n so:no c&gesr.,stat'eg.
'Ihe lOllowine ntmlDers indica-,,e the' number ci',aCdresses
to which Science for the People l:agazlne is .qent'as e.
result of a paid up subscription.
229

New &tg-]-and
New Jersey
New York Stat'e
Petut I

2u.

101

D.C. & I,laryland
F'lorida
Ohio & zip code L
i{isconsin a zip code 5
Clricago; zJ'p code 6
Southern CaLiicrnia
North & central California
The South
Southe:'n midwest
Far 'r'Iest (not Callfornia)
Csnad.a

4lr
53
11
5B

32
5L
ILz
st+

29
10
l+B

3l+

Othen'foreign

72

Total

14

932

t
tsS l.0C-h230ir

It is noted that less than a year 4go, tl:et'o
total dorre,stj.c subscript,ions and 58 forei.gn
subscripticns. These figtu.es do not include buli.r
mailings, but Co j-ne-lurdo a l.arge nu;rrten of organizations qnd,/or libraries bhrou.ghot:.t il:e ecuntry.
fn arldition tc iiiose.'l persons r.rho irave subscriptions to
SESPA, there ar"e a arge rlu:nber of peclple lrho r.ead
Science for the Peop.ie ina.gazi-i:.e regularly by purchasing it from rad.ical bookstores or left.ist groups in
various cities througlicui the corrntry. SESPA believes
thet each rnagazine soLcl. j-s read by three or nore persons in tire science field erid, therefcre, they feel
their nembersirip is at least ,'1500 t,o 2rC00 people
througLr.out tl:e Ltni'ced.states and abroad. fii October,
1972, there uora 5rC0O c,oples of tho Science for the
Seopl.e magazine pr"inteC p-nd at least 4rCOO of these
cop*+es were sold by sub'sc:ription on by retail outlets
th:rougLrcui; the coun';ny.
As of Oetc,ber, L972, there v.relo e.ppnoximately
3 people in the Kell-er Collective, whc controlled the
nationar headquanters, ar:d c.n additional 2! rnenbers
of Bos'uon Chapten of SE,qPA who ConateC pal'i of their
tinre to the offico operations of the natj.onal headrrere

1183

quarters.

E-i-e,nuer

VTII.

30 , r.972

PUBLTCATIOi{S

T'l:.,s national c:'ganization, of SESPA produces
a rna.gaziae on a bi-inonthly basi-s at 5Op an iosue.,
nn aiticie entitLed., "l,tagizines,tr, ee-itbo by BIIT{:f!TZ,

s sor:, -{gnoo}
hqgl__?!,!ib_liaf
te.s-.sgr:,
Blo te
.!to
..Lgrqgl:_9!-i.ri!rary
_?!.t5-bry y=S_gien_c.e,Sial_e_:Uaeve\!by
=s-sien-es r s tate_-U4i-de\s ! b;
oll _tle{ J'grrr-, A.ilqnf_,,,
Aipgnf_,, }iej{.
eppea.red, in the Septl
W--I_o_.!5,
En-rb--Illglt;- issie oFine -i;ior.ary Journal, Voluire
96,
which gave ihe followi.ng i:rforination regarding rrscience
for the People" magazine:

r.5

b;
b?D
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tscience 3or the People L VoL. 2, No. 4, 1970.
Binonthl-y. 50f, an issue. Scientists and Engineers for
$ocia} and Pcliticai Actlon, Box 591 Ar'lingtc'n ileights,
tf

IIass,

O2L75.

ttA somevrhat similar appr"oach as .rBuJ.letin of
the Atornic Scientistst, but wiih a rnore urgent, crusading tone. ]n sorne 140 pages, thoso wh.o are disenchanted

with the no-no political attitu-de of such groups &s
the Anerican Assoclation for thro Advancernent o.f
Science and the National Science Teachers Association speak out fon rnore direct social involve:nent by
sclenilsts. Enpl:asis j-s on local action, volunteers, arrd a critice.I vlew o1' eve:rybhing fron. tire
Anticles are haro hitting,
ABt4 to birtir control.
r.rsually docu'.aenied well enough, and geared to
getti.ng, nenbers- cut of the lab and into bhe world.
tlThe fou'r:clers are oppoeed Eo activities
of scientisis wii;h police, railitary, and ini;e}l-iinvolved wj-th war contence, and bo trniversibies
tracts. The whole is written in a style which any
layro.an can undersband. As a move against the nilitany scientifi.c eonplex, this is a required itern.
Should be rnost usel\ll- ln hlgh schools and eoileges
sccl.al-ly
r'l}:ere teachers ar"e msking an effcrt to trajn
rl
recorunended.
:iigbly
scienbists.
conseious
The Science for the Poople magazine was
p1'oCuc.ed j_n J.aluary, L97,2r llarch, 1972: liay, 1972,
Ju1y, }.972' Sept'e:abo:r, 1972, and itlorlernber, J-972.
The issue.s iic:laaIIy coniain ]etters to tire editcr,
a feature a:'tisie, nor:nally about a major scientific
event or neetj-ng bo iake place, and 9€'"'€PA1 2- or
3-pgge articles about war-releted industry and how
the Goverrurrenb is usi-ng sctentific infc::nation to
irrlrl the Vietnamese people. The renaining five or

16
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six pages are filLeri r.riLh chapter repcrts, local
ad.drpsses of SESPA *ontaef s, and i:he lnsicle beci<
cover is i:ornnl 1). fi.t-.ied with aruiourlcenents oi {\riure
even'Ls or tiith l-etters regar,J,ing SESPAf S activities.
The rnagazina cons'j-sbs, rlorrially, of 30-i+5 p,agos of
tglewritben nraterlal j.n a double cclulmr on. each
page and is ,profcssicnel in appearEllce.
The ccver nornaily is bl-acii j.n col.or. and
always llse's bhe colors red., white a.r:d. ble.ck on its
fnont and back. The nalie, ttsgie.rnce fcr thc Pe.ople",
i-s '',-nnitten e.c'r.osg tt:s top front and b}:e insi6ni"a
is pnlnteC on eiuho:' thq frront cr" bacJ<,.. The insi.gnia
is that of the pahr portion of a clenil:.ed fist, w.ith
enoiher i-r.a.nci reach.ing fron ihe. sidc holding a chenistf s beaLe'r. The inslgnia 1s el-so 1n red, rthite,
end bl.ae.l:,

ffi"

ZB, i,gTz

trscj-ence fof ti:c, People't nagazLne was
i-ncor.porated in ti:e Coirnnoriiveait,: of ' l.iass,achusetts
at Boston, l€_g_q-Ag4i1qg$€_, on i"iay
!..steC'

lffiP

s of' ti"ie Co:',rnonwealti: of trlassachusetts
September L5, L972-

u
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FII{449S.

stated tn Jd-y, L972, that the
Sclonce for.Jhe PeopJ-e Megazine needs 1rO00 subscrlbers to
keop their financial r'ocord.s ln the bLack. He stated. that
the accounts wero, dt thab tirnor ln the blackr but that they
neod about threeJ3)--pew or ro-Dewal subscrtptLons per day
that most people pay $10.00
to keep grovring.l
further emphasl zed' that there had
fon a subscniptioT.a-l
-l-ad.vlsed
been a curront emphasis placed upon locatlng l-ibraries whlch
would feature,Science fon tho People ivlagazine on their
and other SESPA leaders are attenpting to get
shel-vos. l_l
high schools to subscribe to the magazine.
I
I

F,

reTz

The barrk account for SESPA 1s located at Harrrar.d
l"lassachusetts, and ths accourrt

Trust Comp@er

is I
L fne account is in the rramo "Sciontlsts
fonSocieffi1oB.'|Bank.statenentcoveringperiod
Arrgust 9 through September B, L972, lndi.cated, the following:
number

Open Balance:

+ Credits:
- Changes:

$t,535,t2

56h..87

1.67i .B<

Balanco o 9/8/72:.

s-!2%JL

credlts wero largely subscrLptions. tho
the Science for
tho rernaind.er of
the
the charges wero foi niscollanoous expenses of the or.ganization. There were no uiraccountod-for ftrnds.
The

$1,r330o00 were for p:rinting of
Peop3.e Maga.zlne, Septembor lssue, and

chargeg

of

"" 10, r97"

In Novenber , tg7z, n
ad.vised mariberslrlp
of the Boston Chapter of SESPA@uarters
did not
have sufficiont capltal in 1ts account to pay for the pr,inting
of the November', a972 issue of Science for the Peop3,e l'lagazine,
and was roquosting donatlons from indivldual momb€rs.
17, L972
18
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X.

CHAPTETTS

Ttre
chapter knovrn

----.-.l<@@

Ai.iD COLLECTIVES

following ls a slnopsis of activltles of
to exist as of thls Cate:

each

A. _. Bos.toq
The Boston chepter of SESPA ha; its offices at the
Sci.ence for the People CenEer, 9 Wa.lden Street, Jarnaica PLain

(nosrcn), Idassachusetts" 'Ihis office is jolntly sh.ared rvith
the national office of SESPA and in reality theie ls no
dlstinction between the operation of the Boston offj.ce with
the operations of the national office, The office is'located

jointly

ave

offlce.

cosq)

e

ffi?nts

con

by

and because
of the
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mailing list for Eherscience for the Peopletl
magazine indicaies there are over one hundred'fifEy persons in tire
The

Greater Boston, MassachuseEts, metropolitan area who receive
ttscience for the' Peoplel'-.raagazine; but it appear.s only. fifty
of these persons actually have ever attended meetings of the
group. A nucleus of abo,r.rt fifteen persons are active in the
operations of the Boston chapter"
Septernber
Ttre Boston' chapter

5,

L972

ectJ.vlties s.re divided into

thirteen colLectives, scme of wtrich sre more act'ive than others
and some of whictr contain more menrbers than the others. The
following are the nanes of the collecti-ves with a brief
description of what they do and t-he name of the principal
members of each collective:
1.

Helen Kelier Collective

This collecti-r'e has the overall cont:ol of the
natlonal and Bosccn chapter office and consists "f l-l

II.
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2.-lc-tqo-qe Jg?chj.ng-ggllg$ig.

I

this i.s a grcup of approximately ten to fifceen
research L.he principLes and practices used in the
United States in teachi.ng science to both children and colLege
students. This group is .trying to develop an alternative
nu:thod that will be bcth informative and educational while
e-llorn'ing each stu.Jent to develop his scientific abilities
cognizant of socieiy arcund him. The principal person in
thIs8rouP'"-mentionedearlierin-the''organization''
section of this report,

members who

L_ Id i_tofLal Coll-gctive
This colLective theoretical.ly has the editorialdghcs of SESPA in putting out its national magazlne, ttscience
for the People." In reality, this group:does the preliminary
editing and decision
editing'and distribution.; but che actual
rnaking is ma.d.e b;r a group knovn as the rrBaghoLders.rr The
. Editorial. Coll.ective constantly rctates end normallji coacerns
about five persoirs,
4

.

Bjr

-3o l-_CeJr:,sJo 1 lgc t i,ge

The title ItBagholclegs1t-I{4ElLerived from a staternent
and the fact that
,nede.by one of th.e leadeis, n
atr-ways
end
up "holciing the brgtt to eet
I-68 lani several ochers
the national magazine. The collective consists ofl
I
1np fhnr
{s
willino
to
hell
is
anri anyone
willing
to
help
them.
that
II

5_.

_

-

The Of fige Collegtivg

This co1l-ective ha.s the totating responsibility of
manning the office of SESPA National Headquarters; and there
a.re no fixed members in it.

6.

Technical- Assi'stanee

Proiect (fap)

is inactive at present but is a plogram wher:e
help various persons in the movement and
fiDvsrn.ra organizations by providing assistance of a techni.cal
natr:re to them. Ttris may be repair of re.dio or anplification
s;ystens or as simpLe as repairing autornobiies" There are
no mqnbers in ttrer coLlective at present

menrbers

of

TAP

SESPA

20
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Study

Gro_!.rp

Collective

Ttris is a M,ar:<ian study group which has .ne-L-!een-,
active for over slx months ht was formerly nrn by |

8.
in

SESPA

|

The Woments ColLectlve

This is a s.tudy group comprJsed of all the r*cmen
in Bostcn,.to study the problems affecting \.romen in

science today.
9-

.

ScJ-ence

for Vietnar:: Proiect

This is a prograrn for frrrnishing North Vietnen with
rechnicar and cultura-l information on the united states, in
particula.r the Unlted States involvement in the Vietnan,ese
rtar. This group has been inactive in Eoston as operations for
this have been contr-roIled out of fhe Chicago Science for Vietnam
Ccllec,rive.
b6

J0,' ActiJaigies Collectivg
This is a colJ.ective where

D tta

mernbers

are rotated to

pLan activiEies in which SESPA wishes to parti.cipate. This
group L'oulC be organized for instance to plan activities at
f,he American Association fbr the Advancement of Science (AAAS)
annua'l convention; and then rvould be eomprised of rnembers of

the othe::'coilectives

tyPe of activil:y.

vrho

are interested in organizing this
Jt tttis collective.

There are no fixeC mmrbers

lL. _IfrCrtrs.tria.l liaigon Groug
This is Ehe newest group in the Boston Division;
end the name for Lt was only deciied on about October 29o Lgl2,
this group will attenpt to inform union-type gtoups or professionaitype organ iz.ations r'zithin private industry- whc do defense-corr.tract
vprk of the goals of sESPA-fu_prder to convert them tc make
science ser*e the people. Fis
the ba<ier of
this group.

-21
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L2t 0ff-Contnr 1 Proiect Collective
This group currently has .ten nembers participating
a part-time basis in it. In reality
operates this collective and that is
This
collective was formed irr order to do
United States Govemment controls the masses through the

use

on

of science.

At the National Headouarters, a filing systeil l-ras
been arranged r,rherein any correspondence coming into the
office dealing with eny of over one hundred topics is filed
for review by the collect{-ve, Such topics are advertising,
mlscellaneous socialization, bugging, undercover agentsl
clo bed circuit television, nlght vision /infrared photography,
r5rnpLoyers t personnel records , drlvert s licensirrg, property
reglstration, Uni.ted States involvement ln blrth controL,
legal concepts of privscy, poliee technolog-v (mi.sceLLaneous),
non-lethaL projectiles, police hardwn:e, poiice comnunieations
systemso crowd control, dorne.stic mlLitrry contEol.t and police
dossLers. This ls a natLona!- coordinating effort to compile
lnformation on ttpuople-control technology.'t rts purpose is to
asseurb.le these files and clissenninate the information to other
novement groups but hopes in the future to engage in canpa.igne
ltself. IIEINRUB wants tro publicize inform;rtion through perhaps'
films or pamphleEs. Ttre computer People forPeace of New york
have suggested furnishing their i.nforraaticn on IBM to this
Off-Contr.ol Project. Prcject off Control has been. eollecting
documents put out by the united states 1aw''enforcernent and
defense agencies. They harre acquired a.1i.st of what publ.ications
are avallable to the publlc, inclucilng xeports released by the
f'BI, Justice Department, and Department of .Defense.
lhe following statement concernin
g O ff.-Control
ttScience
Volun'e
appeared ln
IV, lJurnber 4, of
for the peoplert:
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rHE TECHNoLoGy oF
AND

:

REpREssroN

CONTROL

OFF CONTROL is a project to investigate and
dissenrinate inforrnai.ion on the developrnent and use
of people-contro I technolsgies.
In adcjition ro the rvide spread development of
fl€rv police ',v"-apons arrd surveillance nrethods a number

of more subtle t.'chnologies ranging front computer

da-

ta banks, photo l.D. cards, lie detector tests, psvcho.
.surgery, drugs, and behavior modification technologie's
are being used or developed. These different technologies all have the frrnction, directly or inciirectly, of
preserving the present political, social, and economic
system in which we lit,e. ln their rotality lhev pi'esent
a sinistc'r threat to the struggle for radical change

our

societv.

Project OFF CONTROL will bring together

in

infor-

and
analyze their use within the present political conrext.
Much oi this technologv flouri5he5 because of its acceptance by an uniilformed rnd unconscioug public.
mar"ion on ail thesd and other related technologies

I
I
t
i
I
!i

I

i
I
I

!
I
I

|
I
;

|
I
I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
Pro[ect OFF CONTROL hopes to raise consciousness I
about the use of people-conri'ol t.echnology. ivlany
media forms will be used to provide resource and educalioital materials to teachers and to communitv and
movements groups. Project
Piolect Ot.
OFF
l- CONTROL hopes
al.c to take an activisr role in opposing rhe in;iirutionalization of these dlngerous repressive technobgies.
OFF CONTROL is prescntly an infanr. lt needs
information, it necds help. lf vou are inreresred or
hau" suggestions,
have
suggest;ons, please write:
write:

oFF coNr

./o

Science
g tVatden

I
I
I
I

RoL
for the

Srreet

People

lamaica Plain, ;\lrss. 02130 (Pat or Al)

l:----G-q:J
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lJ_. Chlna 9ollective
This collective was formed in late Febn:ary , L972,
and is comprise<i of a
telv ten ersons the principal
Cthers
Pe rson of which i
In Ferbruar:y r972
sent a letter to

and

assy of

the Peoples P.epublic of China in Canada,
Bronson Avenue,
Ottewa, Canada. In this letter, it was inCicated that SESPA
wlshed to send a srnaLl group of persons to the Peoples
Republic of Chine during the spring or su:nmer of L972, It
contained a two-page summary of SESPATs operations eruphasizli.ng
that exchangos of technical information during the visits of
establislled uniced scates .scientists to china over the past
yenr have certainil' been ver)1 important anC useful to the
PeopLe of both countries. They indicated that they are familiar
wLth s.ome of -the sc.i.entists who have e.!-r..eacy -/lsitec china
b6
and that ttrey (SESPA, represenr the liberar segpent of the
elite scientific establishment rrrhich has acted as a progressjve blc
force on the unl-ted states polltical scene" They asked for
permlssion tcj sent ten to fifteen people for six weeks to
China. 'fhey wished to meet Chinese scientific workers ln their
laboratories end work plaees, They rvished to have their group
split rrp lnto small sub-groups so thaE each could sperlq a . relatively long tine in a limited number of places.
(r)

&)

Prior t o this J-erter, borh l-l
n"a
l-l
had personal cc.n.accs with the chinesffiEffi "na
in o-EEGi ani
during these contacts wer€ asked by chinese officlals about
the politics oi€ other American science groups. Thev had to
explain in detail the difference between sESPA and the AAAS
and th.e_Federari.on of American Scientisr6. (e(rr)

---tn'
I

February

, Lg7zrl-h"arned

of

l-l

latceinpt to obtain a trip and orally denounced it
a8anacttobenbfitfewpeop1eandnotcheerpup.[-l
Lndicated tirat since SESPA is a non-group it can neTEEEFffi'nsor
goncemn requests or actions of a collective or its groupc
f
l*"d" it clear he was definitely againsL hgving a tri.p to
=, =
Chinao
_ 24 _
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During the summer of L972, SESPA China Collectives
throug,hout the eountry chose persons whom they rvished sent to
China and made nomlnatiorrsc There are epproximately twenty-five
nominations which have been :nade, btrt no final decision frour
the Peoples Republic of China has been made regarding SESPAt s
request to travel to China. Becatlqe of the rj.valry whlch

exlsted

between

to China wlth another

group

nt

sP

traveled

ngo

)

(u)

During the summer of 1972,
hacl treen
the rnajor force in organizlng Ehe ch@
to date
they have not received any wo::d fron China regarding their
request.

Varlous contacts uD to

November

B'

30,

L972

Chicagc

b5

b7c
b7D

The Chicago chapter of SESPA is knowti- as Science for
vietnam and their mailing address is science "for vl-etnam,
Chlcago CollecEi',,'e, 1103 East 57th Streec, Chicago, Illinois 60637.
An unspecifled..number

of indlviduals have gathered

togettrer at Chicago to disserainate scientific lnformat:'-on to
the Peoples Republic of ltorth vj-etnam (NDI{V). Thev hsve in
the .past clairired to have disseminated packets of infornra6ion to
this eountry.

I-t

ffir

30, LITZ

During May, L972, Science for Vietnam attempted to
heve deLivered a piece of unrnarked l-uggage to North vietnam.
Ttris luggage contained ten packets which were as fotlows:
1.

Ttre

first packet contained a letter and published

materials on di.fferential
letter was acldressed to

d

namical

Ffathernatics

Departrnent, tianoi Unive zrsltyl- NDE\1" Return address on
the leCter was Science for Vietnarn, 305 tior:t-h 8,..:'ooks

Street,

Madison

, lfisconsin..

-25
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2.

Ttre second packet contalned

a letter to ftBrothere and

Slstersrr from Sclence for the People--SESPA''/ 639 E

dlrected to |tSubcomrolttee on Sctence and Agrlculture,
War Crlmee Connission.rt It was Lndlcated tt hed been
for*rarded to the Chlcago Collective of ScLence for
Vletnam. thle packet cqrtalned one copy of ntne
publlcatLone regardlng neteorologlcat satellLte
data and eatelllte tracklng and orbltal predictlon
Lnformatton.

3.
.

thlrd peeket was addressed to the Corunlsslon for the
Investlgatlon of Crlmes of !{arn Hanol, NDRV. In this
packet there rdere nuorercus articles whlch rerB taken
frm vartolf s^-magazines suchras 'LLberatLon Magazinerrl
ttR"ryertsrtt trsaturday Reviewrrt as
well es complete
lssues of the ilBlack Panther Party (nff; N*spaperrtt
lrThe l,ttlitantrrt and two Lssues of-frConsumer Reports.tt
Ttre

f

4.

Ttre fourth packet rvas addressed to the Cornmisslon for
the Investlgatlon of Crlmes of Waro HanoL, NDRV, and
eontalned cllpplngs fron mTl.mert magazlne, varlous
Lssues. It appeats thls pecket eame from the Chlcago
eolLectl.v€,

5.

lhe flfth packet

was addreseed to the UnlversLty of
HanoL, Department of Biologyu fiom the Univerelty of
Chlcago, Science for Vletnam Collective. The packet
contaLned publlehed scLenrlfLc papers of blologlst

Doctor CLYI)E GOULDEIII at the Phlladelphta Academy of
NEttiral Sciences ln Phlladelphia, Penn'syLvanla. These
papers covered colbted rresearch on flnny fossil
freshwater c ladoce r8g1 so

6.

slxth packet was addriessed to the NDFI/ Conrnission
for the Inveetigatlon of IJrl-ted States Crlmes of War,
HanoL, fiom the ScLence ior Vl.etnam Collectl.ve,-Madtson,
WLsconsin. Thts packet contained meter:lel regardlng
culturat and 'tmaterlal events ln the unlted sfates
for use by the Csnnnlsslon or other Lnterested g:oups
sueh ae ComnLttee of Solldartty with Amerlcan People.rt
26Ttre
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7.

Ttre seventh packet addressed

to the Department of

Btology, Unlversl-ty of Hanol, contained a notatlon:
ilThls pecket le part of a serles on populatlon blology
prepared by the Chlcago Collectlve of ScLence for
Vletnern Ln response to rrequest's recefy:d fnom Hanol.rt

8.

elghth packet waa addressed to BaC Mai Hoepital,
Il,anoi, and was fronr the MLnneapoLts Collectlve-Sclence for Vietnem. Thls packet contalned artf.cles
prLnclpally devoted to xercradtography.

9.

Ihe nlnth packet wa.s addressed to the Department of
Blology, UnlvereLty of Hanoi, and bore the same
tnecrlptLon ae on Packet 7 and rms a contlnuatLon of

10.

Ttre

that ltem.
In addltton to the packets oentloned above, mLscellaneous
ltems r{ere contelned ln thls luggage, tncludLng |ta
preltmlnary report on the uee and potentlal of geophyslcal
warfere ln the u. s.r' prepated by the chtcago cottl"lt.re
The first page of thts report
of Scl.ence for VLetDsrtrr
I'To
Uore-the lnacrlptlon
Col. He van iu, Wer Crtnes
Coumlsglon.ft A revlenr of thle report Lndlcates
lnfonnatLon obtatned ln lt was obtaLned frm trthe
Pentagon Paflilisfr; ttThe Defense DepartmenE History of
U. So Declston Maktng on Vtetnamrtt Volume 4; ItThe
U. S.: Senate,
Department of Defense Approprl.attons,
-nCongresslonal
7-97 zrt ;'
Recordtt ; Itfl,les- bnd' go.r.tn*.t t
reportsll Natlonal Sclence Foundatlon annuil reporc on

weather nodlflcatlon; and related pnofesslnal Jouruals.

:

Qctober 24, L972

ilLlberatfon Mag-azl.nert' an lndependent monthly,
l.s publlshed ln Nerr Yorl. Cit|. SLnce lts

lnceptLon ln 1956, lt has prlnted I'antLestabllstnentil artLctes wrltten by lndlvLduals
supportlng norLdwlde comrunlem, black mllltants,
and Nery Left radlcals. DAVE DELLINGER, leadlng
figure ln the New Left movement, le the edLtor.
27
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rrBlack Panther Party Neruspapet'f
publLcatLon of the BPP.

ls the official

ls a black extremist organlzatlon
started ln Oakland, Callfornla, ln December,
L966. It edvocates the uee of guns and
guerrllla tactlcs to brlng about the overthrow
of the Untted Statee Goverment.
The BPP

ilTtre

l.lLlltanttt lg the weekly newepaper of
the Soclallet tr{orkere Party (SWP).

The SI{P hae been deelgnated pureuant to

Executlva Order 10450.

sclence for vtetnam collectlve at chlcago reuratns
actlve ln lte pureuLts to dlssemlnate lnforuratlon to the
Dmcratlc Republtc of North vletnam; but no new packete of
lnformatton are knor.rn to have been sent to North vletnan.

fNovernber 30,
-A rA-A
L972
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C.

Los 4Egelee

ltE

Loe Angeles,

Callfotnla, chapter of

SESPA

durtng

1971 contained appnxinately twelve persone working on a
public ca,npalgn agalnat mllltary lnveatlgatlve agencles
conductLng personnel-s€euz{.ty-clearance lnvestlgatlons of
engaged tn'defenee contrects.
clviltan erytoyeee of lnduetrl.ee
DurLng November, 1971r BFup 'plcketed Systeme Development
CorporatLon, 2500 Colorado Street, Santa ldontca, CalLfornla,
rdrere leaflets rrcre dletrLbuted to eryloyeeo.

h.

b7D

By means of e sultable pretext lntenrlew conducted
by Speclal Agente of the BI, a lebder of thls group in July,

L972, was lnten{ewed. It was determlned from hlm that SESPA
was now lnactlve tn Southern Caltj?ornla and that only four
lndlvlduals were lnvolved wlth sEsPA. sEsPA meetlnge were
held lrregularlr, and sESPA planned noteponeored
l.ritt."

""f

ln the foreeeable future,
D- ltLnneapolte

The followlng artlcle captfoned |tscl.ence for Vietnam"
ppeared on,pege I of the rtHLroshlma-Nagasakt t{eek Reportrff
dated August, L972, and contaLne a synopsle of the Science
for Vletnarp-Mlnneapolle, MLnneeota, Collecttvei
Itscience for Vlernam began in tdlnter, Lg7L. Its
flret uembers had been actlve ln the antl-war
nrovenent, and they ehared an enotlonal and polltlcal

ldentiflcatlon wlth the Vletnamese.
ilIt lsntt poeelble to draw a cotnplete picture of Snl,
but we are agreed that ttp L,,'-iuchinan lrar ls b
predlctable extenelon of capltalism and lrnperialieor
and that we wiant to mesh our effortsd.th efforte of
othere wtro geck correctlon of these soctel ard
poltttcal llle. Lle heve decLded to do thl,s by
wor'klng rylthtn the constltuency of eelence, agreeing
that eci€nce and technology are nolr the prlne fuel
of rno&rn {nperlallso but that eclence cotrta Juet
-gq_ 1qgl-L beg!U_e_ egel_lgqf_1an, !c ,strl-ve for a philoeophy
29
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rfsymbolized by the phrase, rscience for the peoplef .
We aleo are ln general agreerrent thst one way of
developlng such a phllosophy le through action t
ttrerefore, the Mlnneapolls Collectlve Le (a) e:cperleffects upon chromoeomee (huuran
mentlng to test therherbicldesf
sprayed upon IndochLna
and plint) of the
by the U.S. nllltary, (U) dolng llbrary reeearch on
proJects for whlch rre lack research facllltlest
€rgr the weather nodtflcatlon program nolt Practlced

by the nllttary, th ldentlflcatlon of plastlc
fraguents Ln human flesh, lteys of counterractLng the
nany poleons to which the rntlltary has exposed the
Vletnanese people, etc.r and (c) learnlng to conJoLn
speclflc proJects wlth a wotkabler long range

polltlcal perspectlve. -

t'Slnce ScLence ls. one of the great Amerlcan myths,
and elnce scLence plays such 'C vita-l role ln the
matntenance of strength and power by the mi.lttaty
and by the cbrporatlone, the nyth must be e*posed
and the dlrectLon of ectence rmrst be changed. Part
of the myth states thet lt takee eonethlng llke a
dozen years of intense tralnlng to learn how to do.
scl,ence. ltrls faLse generalizatlon harks back to the
elltlst posltl,ons held by the sctenttftc establlshment in our eoclety, a posltton whlch places both
scLence and ecLence educatfon outslde the'pale for
cr-Ltlcisn by the soclety wtrtch supports lt and whlch
should deri.ve beneflts fror the underetandlng tt
provldee. . SVN argues that sclence covers an exceptlonally broad spectrum of actlvttteg whtch, tn turn,
dernand en equally broad spectrum of talente and
tralnlng programa, eepeclally Lf eclence ls to be
lncorporated lnto the fabrlck of the greater society.
One of the tralnlng programs enployed by us ts thet
of learnlng ectence by dolng science. Yet tt ls not
necessary for partlclpatlon in S\tN to have had any
prtor sctence trelnlng,
nor ts lt neceesatT thet
t
I
gcLence
ln order to malntal.n credlblllty
one do

withln the eollectlve. Ttre opposlte le a1o tnte,
that ie anyone rrtro wlehee to partlcipate wlth us by
helplng wlth one or more of the.science proJecte
30-
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pss e tpolltlcal senslttvltyt test before
learning how to u * e mtcrcscoPe. In oths uords,
SVN le designed to provlde an oPPortunlty for the
polltlcally motlvated to Lntroduce themselves to
gcience, and an opportunlty for persons wLth
eclentlflc ercperttse to enhance theLr potltlcal

frneed not

perspectlvee by obeentlng how science can be
ihaniea to meet the needs of the rrorldb people.

rrContact: Sclence for Vletnam
1507 Unlverelty Ave. S.E,
Mlnn6apo1t6, MN 554L4tl

E.

New Haven

In the March 21, L972, edltlon of the ConnectLcut
(ttre Untverslty of Connectlcut (UCOI{N), Storrs,
Connecticut, datly nerf,spaper), ln the rrClaeslfied and
Acttvltieerr sectlon there appeared the followtng notl.ce:
Dally

Campusf'

rrsclence and EngLneerlng: Faculty, sEudenter aqd
-technlclans Lnterested in formlng a UCONN chapter
of Sctence for the PeopLe. Pleage Come to SU 301
Tueeday, March 21, L972, 7:30 p.El.rl
The aame nerrspaper ln lts leeueson Aprlt 5, 6, and 10,
L972, advertLeed a meetlng would be held on AprLL l0, L972.
On

lprl.l 1O, Lg72, approxLurately twelve unl.denttfted

person8 attended the

SESPA meetLng.

l-l
Aprtl 11, L972
Since Aprll 10, Lg72, therne have been no rneetLngs
of thls SESPA group on the campus *f the UnLverslty of 'an
Connectlcut, nor,hag the group registered on canpus as

organlzatlon.

September

31 -

22,

L972

b2
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F.

New York

chapter ln New York Ctty
dlrected lts acilvLtlee to get "scLentists and englneers to
war work. They utged scLentLsts to take an oath
stop dolng
ri
stattng pledge I wtll not partlclpate l-n war research or
weapons productlon. I w111 further pledge to couniel r'y
studente and colleagues to do the saltre.f rl
During 1971, the

SESPA

t'columbla Datly Spectatorrrl
Columbia Unlversl.ty, New York,

dally student newspaper
Decernber 1, L97L

Durtng October and Noveciber,

SESPA members,

in the Boston and New York arest
togetther wlth other grcYPs-Science
and Advlsory Councll because
proteeted ldayor LINDSAYTe
by the co-founders of the
the AdvlsolT Counctl was controlled
ItNew
Yorkts
largest eteaPons lab.rl
FLlverstde Rleearch Instltute,
SESPA conductec{ du::lng Octoberr L971r a protest at
iltleet Slde r^rar labtr and stated: rt!,Ie ere ptcketlng the suPer
eecret Rlverslde Research Instltute, 80 West End Avenue at
54th, wtrl-ch SESPA belleves l-s the cityts largest tteaPons
research laboratory.

f

l

ttNew York Postrrr

dally

3:::B:l"Iti'lliihed
6, L972, a leaflet

at

New York

was obtalned caPtLoned
as
folLows:
Ln
read
Klllgrrr whl.ch
Part
tithJ'Jason Dlvlslon of the Institute for Defense
Analysle ie en elLte body of acadmrlcs serrrlng ae
unpaid epeclal adrrisors to the Pentagon. The grouP
conelsts of about 40 outstandirrg unl.rrcrsLty sclentlsts
available tlme aB
wtro devote ae much of thelr rvanguardr
of the scientlflc
poeelble to etudLee ln the
yearst
flret
problems.
In
lte
iepecte of defense
Jaeon members concentrated on theoretlcal analyees of
baltletLc mLselle defense and exoatmoepherlc detonatlonsr

ttJason

On March

-
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Lg64, hoqrever, a nerr excurslon was made. Increased
government ettentton to euch problem8 as counterlneurgency, Lnsurrectlon and lnfLltratlon led to the
suggeetlon thst Jason met$ere nlght be able to provlde
eresh lnslghte tnto problems that are not entlrely
ln
the realm of physical sclence. As parr of this
texcure{.oo, I Jaeon ln L967 held a eecret conference
on TtraLland wl,th the lnteot of oobillzlng unlverslty
eoclal scientiste for US cottnter-lnsurgency operatLone
Ln that country. Ttrus the L967 Annual Report of IDA
notes that rJason continued work on technlcal prdlems
and systecrs studLes
of counter-lnsurgency warfare
t
plet
Nam.
Ttreee studlee led to
retevance
to
wlth
elnong other thtngs, the system of electronlc detectore
dropped,along the Ho Chi Mlnh trall to detect tnrck
convo)ra f6r alr attack. Most of theee tt:ttckg'are
drtven by young Vletnaulese lJorten.rt

of L972, SESPA nenbere of the Nen York
letter to Colunbla Jaeon group citl.ng:
ttTtre llet of your proJects reads llke a prevleru of the
next Nureiirti6tg-'ttlbunal. Your recnrltment of graduate
students for the Departrnent of Defense _fully Juetlflee
ttelr falth ln you a_e_ !he!r most prestlCa6us ecLenttfic
advlserg. You heve In efioit used your profeselonal
gktlls to ald the olllhary. fn that you tmpllcate us,
your colleagues, wlth your murdercus work. In that
you vtolate'even the most eleurentary vl.ew of professi.onal
ethLce in sclence.
rrhle call on you to reelgn fron the Jason Diviston of
the Instinrte for Defense Analysls.ft
Dur{.ng March

chapter oent an open

b2

March

Durtng Marchr;
co- spongor.ed

6

)

L972

Afrll, and hy, 1972, SESPA at

three demonstratlone

blD

New York

.

On ldarch L4, Lg72, varlous groups, tncludlng SESPA,
prctestLng regarding the releaee of resealch study conducted
by the Golurnbla Unlveretty School of Internatlonal Affalrs for
33_
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the Unlted States State Department on the poet-w8l development
of Vletno. A slt-ln took place on the fourteenth floor of
the SchooL of Intetmatlonal Affalrg.

Aprll L2, L972, SESPA co-gPonsgre-d 9 demonstratlon
wtrl.ch protestei govetnment reeearch allegedl'Y -betnq conducted
at the Puptn Phy-tce Leboratoqf on the Coltmbia Universlty .':
On

ctmPuS .

May 19, Lg72, elght Persons rePresentlng SEqPA
plcketed tn front of the Rl.verslde Research Instltute, 80 West End
i.r"otre, New York Clty, fmm 4:30 P.to. to 5:30 P.m.-whLle handtng
that the Riversl'de
out staterrents slgned by SESPA alteglng
rraLr
ln Indochtna.
walt
part
the
of
Reeearch Inetttutd ,""
Ttre etatement urged Rtvetslde t{eseanch Inetl'tute erployees
to qult theLr Jobs and qutt supPortlng the Pentagon.
On

Nuneroue Contacts

G. Phlladelphta

b2
b7D

During the 1971 Annual Conventlon of the Al\l|S held
ln Phlladelphla, Penneylvanla, Decerubet 26 through 31' L97L,
the Phllade1phta Collectlve pEovlded vlglt_Lng SESPA meobers
wlth accmodatLone and thelr knowledge of both Phlladelphla
and the hotel ln whlch the conventl.on ltas held. SESPAT s
of thts annual conventlon
protest and takeover of portlons
|tActlvltles[
portlon of thls report.
Ln
the
Lre descrtbed later
Slnce Dececrber, L97L, the Phlladelphla chapter has dlsbanded
and le no longer operative ln the Phlladelphla area.
Novernber

H.

Wqg.hlngtoF.

30,

L972

D. C.

On January 21, L972, lt wae detenrLned thet the
addreea gLven ln the rsclence for the Peoplerr magazlne for a
Washington, D. C., contact was the offlce of the Dlrector of
Student Acttvltlee at @orge t{aehlngton Untverslty (GhlU).
Ttrls addrese wea ueed by organlzatl.one of GSU. SESPA !e
reglstered aa an oryantzatlon but not recognlzed and has no
ofileee. SESPA dLd at thet tlme recelve ite matl at Rootn 427 ,
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l,lenrln Center, GSU, Washlngton, D. C. SESPATB purpoce le to
frLnvolve people engaged tn all aspects of eoclal and natural
ectence, to alter present sclence goals to selnte the people and
to alter the way science le done to make lnetl.tuttons responsible
to thelr people.rl
JanuarT 21, L972
fr€9 ^

Durlng the spring and surrner of, L972, the

Waehlngton, tr-::9: , SESPA
durLng SepteubGof L972
Selence for the People Center by
requested to oqganl.ze the ectlvl.ttes

of the AAAS which wtll occur in
epend one day
suggestlone by
to how he nay organ

zeec
helt' hln wlth thle.
meurbers of hle collectlve
personallty conflLcts so he
be together ae a collectlve
I

Center,

and

rotbrlosl-l

abllt_gyjo
abLlttv
t

co@rand

y

{ft>'!
Lnactlve; but
uuuroned

l-l*"

to tb

for the Annual Conventlon

Decentber, L972,
and

grouP
ton to
stated that at present he had four
t- ')
t that they have been havl,ng
could not detemlne lf they would b6

Ln Deceuiber, L972.

leavlng the sclence for the People

attltude
dleappolntment
"t fTlprLor to
the eituatlon and advLeed

Deeemberl-lroold heve to arrange for smeone 4i :lqcapable
e overrthe organLzlng ln tlaehlngton, D,. C.l
lstated
would personally go dor*n to !{aehlngton to help
--

e

I-t

Noveurber 17 , L972

In the Septedber' L972, issue, Volurne IV, Number 5,
|tsclence
for the Peoplett magazine, there appears the local
of
addreeees

for

D/U

b7D

SESPA/SciLn.e

for the PeopleS
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lgcAr- ADWESSESFn
ALEUQUERQUE

c/o Frcd Caglc, Ocologr Dcpt.. Univ. of
Ncs Mcrico. Albuqucrquc. N,M. E7105

AUHERAT

clo lob Tlnkcr.
Ur$.010()i!

ANN ARSOR

c/o Jolrn Vandcm.ct, 23 | 5

Ana Arbor.

ATLANTA

E3 Woodtidt. Amhcnt,

ilichfrn ttt t(X

Parkssd

c/o Jrnc Johruon. Fembrnk Scicncc
Ccntcr. I J5 lhrton Park Dr.. Atbnte

t SPA/&qtcs FRlIrErEH-

EV^NSTON

c/o Davc Culwr. Dcpl. of Biologi€l
:icicn6.r. Northwcrtcrn Uoiyarsity
Eranrtot, lllinoi: 6010l

FAYETIEVILLE

c/o Joc Ncal. Univ. of Arkrnrrr,

GATNESVILLE

GRC. Eor l!654. Univcri.y Slrlion.
Gaincrvillc. Floridr 31601

HONOLUU,l

c/o Merk Velcncir. Dcpl. of
Oscmognphy, Unw, of tlasrii.
Honolulu. Hrvrii 96t21

ITHACA

c/o Jene Avcry.3tO Boilwicl Ro!d.

GL.30JO?
BERXELEY

80sTOl{

Bor

a 16

l. B.rkclcy. C.llfornat

947o1

Mrn O:trO(Ctr) 427{642
c/o Dick McCny, lqX) 8g.linc Rd.
8&ldcr, Colorrdo 60102
t

BURLINGTON

os Al{cELEs

c/o Jim Mullct. Dcpt. of Prychology,
Unlv. of Vcrmont, Eudingtoo. Vt.

Box E9, Rycrrcn laboretory. I l0O
E. ttlh St., Clilc.to. lllinoir 5{517
MAD{SON.
Sclcnc,c for

Cthego.

CLEVEI.AI{D

lU. 6(b3?

N^SHVITLE

Cincinnrtl, Ohio 45229

c/o Devid NLhob. Inlctditcipllnrty

Studia

In Social Selcncc, CWRU.

NEY
ERUNSSICX,

Ctrrclend, Ohlo,Lt06

DETROIT

EIJCENE

N$T'!IBURGH

c/o Ssitchho.rrtl. PO. 8or 7585
OrUrnd Strtroa

ht$bur&l. Pcnrtylvrnn l5:l J

sAN D|EOO

c/o Art I an;n. 8r'r t5-'J.
Sln Ditr). Crhlitnrr ollO?

S^NTACRUZ

c/o Clrudrr (rlr, Esolrlr- Orpt.. t.'Dt
ofCd,. S;rnu Crur. SJnu Ctu/. ( Jhf.

c/o

t/lllbm L slcffy,

l 2?9

Y. Fotcrr

Detroll, Michlrlo at20l

c/o

&n Kirk. Sclcnca lrcprrlmcnl

[:m

Cornmuniry Collcac. Erqcnc,
O.tSod 9?4(X

NEfYORX.

sT. LOt IS

c/o Gu Alltn. Dc?t. of 8i,l,6y
Uilltntlq| Untt.. Sl. Lrrutr. Ilo-

STONY SROOT

c/o fcd Goldlah. t)cnl. .,i (.lrsntirrr

bsrcncc, (rnrer 66044

c/o Al Hucbocr. 8or J6t.
Prrl, Californir 913(f,

C&otr

c/o loc Brovmrn.T.trhing Assisltol
A:soc., YMCA. North Btook St..

SUNY. Stonl

6.ll.i'
.

Bnrrl, Scs Y,'r\ I l:.N'

sToRns

c/o Nonn Klcin. lbnfr llrll
ltlqr. Conr|.sl,sut 0ar:61

UNIVERSITY
PARK

c/o Wrlbcr Zctrn.tv. Rrrrnt {'t l- f)crir
Bldg., ?cnn. St:rtc
Prll. Pcnn.

Rull.

UtF.. LinNctrlr

Wilconsin 5.17 1 J

r/AsillNcToN

6J., g St. NE., llrrhrnlton D('.

c/o Don Mickulccky. Div. of Biophydcr
and Neurobiology. Rcrcarch aod
Grrduatc Studrc!. \trhtrny Mcdical
Collegc. Nashvrllt. lenn. 17lOE

AUSTRALIA

c/o Pctr|'

c/o Georgc Pallrrnd, Grad. Schol of
Educetion. Rutgcrr Univcnily. :{cv

ENGt^ND

Sr..

c/o Michacl Cr&rlb. 34 Burton Woodt

lrn..

b/o Srcrc llollit, 5(X Louiriue Sr,.

ll.diton.

Vlct Nam. Chicqo Collcc.

rirr, ll03 E.57li

CINCINNAfT

c/o Pctcr Stcrhn!. D?pl. .rf lrJt'rnrr
Uair. ofPcnn.. PhrlaJclphrr. Pr. l'tl!'

N. Y, ltl850

c/o Xcn Zidmrn. Scimtilic gortcri
fq Socirl Action, 8or | 163,
Vcnicc, Crliforoia 90!9 |

.

0540t

cHlcAc'o

PHILADEI''IIA

1635, Feycttcrill.. Arken::t 72?Ol

tdrrr.

c/o Ed lllelLcr. SpriiS Vrllcv R,'r.1.

Osiniq. licw Yrul l05.rl

9 frdden Strccr, Jrmaice Plrin,
I.AWRENCE

SOULDER

8or

o$slNlNc
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clo GcttY }le'ShcrrY
Flrt 3, J St. Ilrhrcl'r hrec
&rghtoo. Cr.- l. I t'I

Sorn. Enlod

ll. N. Outhr. 8 Arl€dtqtt
Dublir l|. Enc

IREI.AND

c/o

WEST CERHANY

.rt,'taut

c/o David Kot.lchuck.49 lY. 96.h Sl.,
Apr. 53. licw York. Ntv Yorl lff)15
c/o Frd l[all:r':, Pupin Lrb, Cr{umbi,
Univ.. Ncv York. N. Y. tUt:7

ltrc'n. Sxt'rrl r'l llJlhcnrrir-'

end Phylcr. !lrtqurrrc Utrtr .
RydG. NGr Sr'urh T rls' I I l.r

8run*ick. Ncv Jcrr.y 0t90,
cio llarion Grcif. 534 €. ttlh St..
Agt. JE, NYC. N. t'. 10028

llrr):

O

tlJ

911c.

llrr

Strrnbclt.

Gt"!''

Plrncl lrrtrtut

li'rncrrlrtnr'ltrt l

Scicnce

lor

tltt'

I\'.t'
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x[

puBt,rcrr:r

FRoI,{ FonErett coul{rRrgS:

Colleatlve of
In a Letter fnon the Edt.tor
thc Boston Chapten of SESPA
[/Q!tl2
announocd ths fact that one
terytthe - pg{qc_-.ql _._o,{ rEZ:=
:E-eICd
gsc
(ssc))
CIoa
Honlzon, a Bnlttpb Br-o--adoactlng
-|eadere

ii*::-':",

tb gqq?A
j1I5_(f o)dnute
flh on the nlicLEnoe for the Pegp1e t'[gve nt. tt fbfu Ietter
to nenbers oltos a lctter lbon
, ntth the

bad' ibverlf conve ie atl ons
ha
Fffitr?,
ir-,Eu=--ri:!T3tI-:11:IT:^IS^TT:'3^
s-

-

trt

followlng potnte quotcd:
(1) tt. e ruo couLd, let you have aocoos to
ooples of the flnl shed flln for youn oflD ll8€ r

(2) . . . In pnevloua EoRIZONtg re have takea
up some of the more speclflc lssueg that have
b6en the coacern of sotentlgts rltlrln the t8oolal
Reaponstblllty of Sol.ence Movenent. I I pergoaAlly
have nade f,lLn8 on the erns raoe, problems of
oonduottng ethloal expenlncntatlon ln rnedLolqer b2
aad on the oonoepta. that underll.e the golcntlflc b6
work betng done on raoe. But all of tbese bave blc
only nerglnally touohed upon tbe'klndg of radloal. b?D
orltlolns of eolence ltaelf tltat aro nor conlng
out of, reyr fhe Soloaco fon tho Peoplc }lovernent.
(3) . . o our naln goal la to get thege ldeag
aoross to a wlder audlence.

S$N.

SE9PA

ts

Dnntrrg Ootober t _-L972t _a requost wag Fado by- the
272) -JBL-Illl, to ftLll eone gf

Freaoe. fhe person rbo oontiotcd

SESPA wag

There bas been nb deoLelon as' to whether orr not
eltbsr of the abovc two (2) flLns. aro belng perultted. Dl.soucslons
dnriag Novembcr and Deoeulber, 1972t ers scheduled to dea} rt'th
thls quectlon.
I

H"r
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aotlvltles on e natlonal basla are
lntcrcat to ell
llnlted to tbose eventa uh,ich ars of oonnron
Stateg.
Unltcd
Mogt
tho
tbroughout
obaptere of SESPA
a
local
19ye11_lt1th
SESPA
engagos-ls
aotivlty ln whl.ob
9a
tbe looil SESPA chapter epongorlng 1t.^ 0n a nattonal baalat
SBSPA usuelly partlollntea La tbree (3) t5rpea of eotlvltleg:
( 1) The publl,catlon of lta aatlonnl uegazl'ne,
SESPAts

Sclense fon tbe PeoPIe,

(2) Dlsruptlng nattonal nectlngs of pr.ofsaelonal.
tnd

organlzationsr

ln e program to I\trnlsb ilorth
3) Plrtlclpattn8
Vietnau ecicntlflo data and researob lafornatJ.on.
(

Durtne Deoenber 26-311 1971r tho Anerloan Assoolatlon
fon tbe Advanoemeit of Scl.enoe helcl lts natlonal arnual convcrtloa
ln Phtladelphla, Pennaylvanla. For tuo Gt prevlorrE -yeers, ^
rnemberg of the SgSfn onganl.zetlon becl attended and dlarupted
vanious spealera and dlccusslong ln orden to laterJgot the
tbsne of raklng solenac 86rve ths pcopl'e.
appcase the SB$PA neraberrl AAAS bad granted
aih othe:r SESPA persons pbalttorrs o!r-tr'9lr dTEEtrtaIoB Pano
of appnorluatel3i belf of tbe wonk-ebop dlaonsglons.

Hrn

19r

Lg72

In an edltorlqL ln tbs Deocnber "Sclcaoc'tlagazine", 72
the followlng appeaned: "Aften tfre publlcity unpleacan-t_nogs et ni.
Chloago (tlo-Lg1O AAAS Conventlotr)r f,eang uero orprcEsod tbat b7D
serrlor aolentlate would absent tbenselves firon annual AAAS
meetlnga. Spcakena tbts yoer lnolude those rltb vLewe firom

rlglt to rrltna-loft."
eDrrual oonveEFfon o

I prior to attendlng the 1971

S-SndlLcated that token partl olpatl,on
the AAASI Conventlon Ln 1971 uas not

by SESPA usnberc at
girfflclent to b:rlng fortb SESPA I a ldealg of naklng eolence
soryo the pcople. Eo lndloated that tbe SESPA nenberg cbogen
for pansls nlU partlolpate fully ln tbose panelc, brrt wben
a palrtloular. uork-ghop or othen event is Solng tbe rrong rayr
SESPA n111 takc lt oYen.

19r
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Tho SESPA group thst partlclpated ln the AAAfI Conventlon ln Decemberr 1971r uas smailcr thaa tbs
eontlngent that partlclpated ln Chloago ln I9?0. In PhlLade1pLter
5O-10O porsons partlolpated wltb SESPA at varLoue tlmes tb:rotrghi

sucooealodl la theLn obJactlve out tbo conycntlon. SBSPA leadcrg
tpolanlzlng the conventloa. t By thlc they nrade both fillende
and, eaemtei. Tbey ugrg conconnod about ttbad, pross'r rhlsb,
gtnesgcd suob tbtnga ag thc HIIBmf IIIIMPHREY lnotdent. Tbey
purposely ast on tio (21 levels -ndeatructLon rlien n€cassetTr
and-beln! pollte rbsn unorpeotedln to keep the'presa off guird.
fhetr lntentlon ras not to alienate tbo left llberals who
would Eee a hlnt of good bcbavlor and be able to comrent, "Tbey
ar6nrt bad peopLc after a11." The ultrrnate obJeotlve, howevenr
wa8 to remaLn a threat to the powen estabUehont of the AMS,
and thrg gct SESPATe wey ln controlllag key declslons. SESPA
forued wbat tbey called "Flylng Sqrrada" of tuo (2', or three (3)
people to gagb workshop eesalon to ennounce a peaco vlgll betng
berd. ra do1!g go, !!rav latenup! tbe sgssloawtth rbich theydl.sagreed, but thcy dtd eo prlrnnrlly wlthout too muab hatned -

denonatrated,.

Tbe EITBERI gm,IPmEf lncldcnt menttoned, aboyc

waa

an occurnoncc at the
4AAS conventlon, shtch recclved,
-ine page
q$lv
ncrspapcrs
innouehout
cJrntry.
fro3t.
_oovgrlge_lr
pbotogrePh
A
of EIIBERT HII}.IPI{REI standrng at tf,e podtru rrttb - {'
pepo! alrplaaes and tonatocg belng throrra at hLn-uaa pnlatcd
l^n nget^newlp-ap9rs tbrouglgeg! tbo-unlted stateg. slgis trn
fnont of and behlnd EITBEFT EIHPEREY lndlcated a dcsli.c for Doacc.
ard I slogan "sclcnoc fon thc People" rres ln piaia-vter.--sfistA-'
received the bad publLolty fon tbLs aotlvltyr- altbough sEspA leederg claLu the pensons- actually th:ronlag- lbe ptands ard
tornatoes uero not SESpA people.
.b2

Frr
SESPA|s

bas remalned the

,r, Lsrz

b?D

poltcy oince the l97f

sarc.

AAAS dlsruptlon
Menbens from vanloug ohapteni tbroughout

thc unttod states have attended profeselonar neeil.ngr, guchFoundatloa 1972 canference at gouEtr-gerrdctc,
la-the {nSlneerst
durlng
Ju1y,
L972r and the reglonal mcetlnge of varloui
lhhgl
teaching gTopp!_throngbout ths corurtry. Dependla[ on tbe
etrength of -S_E.!_PA Eg_@qna g! neetlneg,
t_hev. elthei leafret and
pLcLeE, otr iF
sufflIa-terrt-nrinbers 'arie -in attend,anoe. openly e!tg+pt-!o=leEe ov9-r me9t14go. At blg_meetlngs, tlreie-iC A mtxture
tactlcs deaigned to destroy the exlcttng organlza-.9f -dlaruptlve
tlonal gtnuctune of-the-bedtlng and also- pnovLd.e poelf,lve-fr"ee
bulldlng fon tbe SESPA group.
-39-
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the foru of
Ihe latter takcrnlb.e

t'openrt d,lsougslon meetLngs

caIled by SESPA
Pcoplest Conveatlon of Profegslonal
Tbesc
OrganlzatlonE.rr
anc neant to contrast wlth the
etrnroturcd, old-faghloncd formet used by those tn poner.
Tbc caLl ls to ohange tbc thlnkln6 of partlclfgnGs ln thege
ooaventlons 8o that tbc partlclpeats tunn ewey fron the
extcting authorLtLcs and forsnat ln favon of tbe SESfArs way.
At the l{attoaal Sclence teaoberg Conveatlon (NSTC),
Aprllr L972t 5t {qu Yorlr Clty, a nanber of tbst conventlon
nlde ia addrerg'AEnItrg a fornit dlnner, prlmarlIy wtthln the
franeuork of socLety. Tblg penson lndicated the need for
nefsrm wltbln tbe stlpuctuBcdr old-fagbloned fornat used
wlthln the lttlTO, but rooomorrdcd collective reform wltbln

thlg orgenl.zation.
. SESPA coasid.ers itg nethod,s tbe most Lnpontant
eepect of {ts m€ssege because lta metlroda ere lntended to brlng
people to thc oonoluslon that the present syate4 of covennnent
lnd- authorlty must be oventhrown. Thla ls what
reaponded whin people at the NSTC tol{_bln tbet TEo-y a€ree
partlcl-pante t hought
wltir hls alns,, Lut-not hlg methods. fheae partlclpanti
guch
thlnge aB endlng ttre war, controlllng
the SESPA alui u6ro
oplrm, cadlng "exploltatlourrr -hevlng a mor€ oPgn societyo and, b6
ftn geireral, naklng gcleaoe Bcrve tha people. PartlcfPants
D /L
ace[ged SESPA, atatlng tbat thege woro only the tactlcee and
have Ilttl-e to do ttltb the alns of tho ErouPr whLch I's tho
replacenent of thoge ln power rrlth themselveo, and an establishment of a soclallgt goverruent.
the dlaruptlons $ESPA caused ln the 1*9-71
people woro glven poeltions on panele,
ograns of tbe L972 oonvcntlon-Prior,to,the NSTA
end _Lal!p=_
Co4ge_q_tlon, I
ConventLon.
Conventlon,
laa:fd }ie bellensd the NSTA Fes tryLng to bu5q
SESP-tr _qfSt PEtTIIF would not be euboessfirl because SeSFa woulf,
sEsF.trJ!!;__EE
take ovci eiE__fy_ ee_C_!lq! wl.th fEfdh-:t'd1d riot'alrie'. I
I
gt-Cted SBSFI-II-CSESFA-II-C- 6bj-eoff
6bledtf ve CaC not merely to pre sdnt SESFETs-Eonies
SESFE-Tg-E6o
to tho conE-atilon;but no!.re to gubvert- the aonventlon body.
Bascd ou

NSTC

meotlng,

SESPA

July and Septenben iseueg of Sclenae fon the
lndlcated SESPA msmbers partlclpated ln
at
the followlng profeeslonal organlzatLonaL
demongtratlonr
The

People D1agazlne
meetLngo:

1) The Eaetem Paycbologlste Agcoclatlon
Apnll, L972, locatton not speclfled.
(

-l+O-

Meetl.ng,

Bs 100-l+2304

(21 The Genetlog Soclety of Amerlce Meetlr.g,
lllnneapolls, llhneaota, Augurt 27-30t L972.

(3)

Blo-pb1rsioa Soclety Meetlng, Toronto,

Canada,

fburuary 4-27 t

/

L972

(4) Anerican Caaeer Soclety-Hectl'ngr Boston,
Miasachugctta, Sprlng ot L972.
on septenber 19, ]1972, il

annorrnced'

Masgapar'tlclpate ii a coirvffield,
chusetts, odthe tast reekcnd ln Septe+lel1 BponsoT_e9 by the
Computen Peoplea fon Peace (CPP). Tho ePP; rhI-cb Is. a
t{Ew Yor.k opeiatLon, wes coaelderlng nbrglna r1th sl$sPA agcgfdlng
to a nepneientatly,e of the CPP wbo uas at a meetlng wlthl
They bave urged SESPA rrrembers to attend tbe conference end
wer.c, ln fact, bavlag lt ln llagsaehrsette go tbat lt wouLd be
oonvenlent for the Boaton OoLlectlve of SESPA.

gEspA would

I

ffier

20,

Lsrz iZ

The CPP l{atlonal Confereacc was held at tho Pesel.n blc
Vallcy Country Coll,ectlve Eatateal Buokland, Massachusetts t b']D
fron Septenbct 29- Octo'ber J., L972. .It was attended by
approxlnately !0 persona, of wtdcrr. 25 Hcre SESPA members.
Dnr:lng tbe three-day evcnt, mtrch of the tlme was apent Ln
polltlcal dlcouaglons, and the drlft of onc debate was:' that
revolutlon and a soolal,ist govcrrnent hrono the goals of SESPA
and CPP, tbat the neaag to tbe revolutlon was by organlzlng worklng
clasg, whlclr le the source of the powcrp and tbat tbe ray to do
that raa to start at once ror{clng place. llhe polat nade was

thet rrltbla tbe woftrlnn c_l-ass, tbere uero some groups wlt_lr power
Ln clccss of tbc:tF-iLzc. O,ae cuoh gpoup la teacbore uho lnstlll
ldeology la all tbelr rorkerg
l-lneac tbe oonent that tho oary pnofcsslonal
organlzatlf-n Hhlch did. not have a ra4lca1 sllinter group wlthln
Lt uas tbat of tbe Accountantg. I lJoLlngly comented thatI
tbe aooountaats dlgtrlbutc JOHll BIItCil Literature ln peoplee

pay eheoha aad becorne EBI agents.

A great ileal of eonccrn wes aboun vbsn e al.gn-ln
gbect rag elroulatcd auong the penoons ln p
people did not wlsb to olgn tt, lnaludiag
alco obJccted to havlng tJre rneettng taped.

-h1-
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the oonventlon was over the nutuel
hor:r oonvCril-Atlon drulng
fear beld by nenbsrg -of SESPA and CPP of ldentlflcatlon ag
msnbcrc of tbose groups. Altbougb Lt ras ad.nltted that the
fear of ldcntlfloetlon of both menberg and leadens hlnders
tbe oorutrnloatLoa and operatlon of botb groupsr thJ.s fear of
ldentlfioatlon ag nonberg was atrong eaough tbat they felt lt
nccossery to try to reraln unknorn to pollce agencles. SeveraL
pc:psorrs crprossod concern ovcr the posglblc tdentlfloatlon
bccaugc tbey ane cnployed by agencles uho havq granted then
secur!.ty clearancoro Somc tndlvlduala lndicated that government
cnploycar 88 well ag d,efcase contract employees, could poaalbly
logc tbelr Jobs tf lt uoro known thgy wcrs membens of elther of
tbc tuo groupe. Altbongb thcy reallzcd this vag tho partlcular
concern of govcrment erployeea r thgy felt equalJ.y conoerned
for the enployeeo of large corporatLonsr sucb as IBM. CPP
nembers Juatlf}r tboh onn secrecy by atatlng they would be in
a better positlon to Berve the nevolutlon tf tbey were not
found out aa nenbera'of thcse SrouPsr Iet openly arr'l{t tbey
fcar for tbeir orn flnanclal poelttons, should they be forurd.

t*d. by elthen of the grouPg
regardlng firture aonsolldatlon of CPP and SESPA, but lt
ouglc._ut the oonventlon tbat CPP nembens opposed
o6-tF1ets coatrol of SESIPA and CPP oonventlon"
b2
t-l
b6
ll-06Fofer
3r L972
"l:'
Therc rilaa no decisl,on

DIL)

Ag of, Novcnber 30, L972t

lt rag believed at Sclence
gror4re of CPP and SESPA

for the Peop3.c Center, that tbc tro

would be oonsoll,dated.

Slnce tbe Faltr of 19?1r SETPA bas been lnvolved ln a
progra! of aupplytng lnfornatloa to the Peoples Republlc of
trortb Vletnnn. The ooord,lnatlon of thle effort was handled by
tbe Soienoc for Vletaan Chapter of SESPA at Chl@Bop flllnols.
Very l.lttlc Ls knonr of the Scl.ence for Vlctnam proJect at
SESPA Ecedquartcrg slnoe tbe Cblcago Cbapter 1g ln cornplete
contro] of tbls aapeot of SESPA openatlona.

r 3or LsTz
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Ia the Scptcabcr; L972 lgsur of Sclence for
the Pcoplc, thcrc eppoars tbo folloulng lcttert
nDear Frlends,

belralf of the Comtttee we thank you very
for tbe papers Jrou aent ue last ;roarr
nWe trlgbly appreolate your lnfolrretlve
Papor
whlcb ls vor:y useful for ua. It bas had vely
good artlclei on tbc Vletnan u8r1 thug helptng
the Anerlcan people understand ths altuatloa
ln Indoohlna and laylng bare tbe reactlonaryt
deeeptLve nstune of thc U.S. govermentls wen
trOa

nuoh

pol1cy.

hope tbat tn 19?2 we shall reoeive your
papor on a moro regular baals. wlth begt
rlshee and rarn greetl.nga,
trWe

tYouns rlncerely,
rllren lhong Quat, gecretary
fEanol
nVlctnau C@tttcc for Solldarity
AnerLoan Peoplo.rr

Eti

wlth the

lcllrnrtes :
Edltorlal Coll.ectlve, tltled
In a lctter fron tbo
trNere firon tbo llagazlnerr
gent durtng llovenbert L972, to all
Bogton
cbaptcr nenbcrs, tborc apPoalrs an antlcle captloned,
nAAAS ACTIOI|S t72.n Tlrle artlole lndioates tbat tbe AAAB
enitill oonventi6n u111 bc ln tlashtagton, D.C.r Deoember 2631r L972t and tbat SESPA ls lntendlng to d,enonstnete as in
lh6 paat-thrce (3) years. The letter olalms that SESPA,/SFP
rtll- foous on clarlflcatlons of polltloal nelatlons of soLenoe
nnd ohalleage tbo currpent ldea1 of U.S. Bclence and tochnology.
The letter gtatcs, tea you ney know, tbe aotl.ong of tbe AAAS
rneetlnge heve ranged, frm vlgorous qucstlonlng of opoakene to
guerllla th,eater, to undengnound rrleug, to the total. restructu:rtng of, soaglone (ulrat the AAAS cel].a dlertrptlons)."
The arttcle go€8 on to state that SESPA, Waehlngtonl D.C.
ohapten, ig ooordlaating eotlvltles for thre L972 conventlon'
and thet tbe Boston ohapter rould ald.
pnoposno

-43-

loo{2 30}
"Ia addl.tlon, e few of us havs boen talklns about
prcperlag smsthl'g fon the Dccenber nootlng to chaLlenge
tilrc Junc L9?3 AAAS neetlng ln Mexloo Clty. lfe uant to
gbor ln wliet
'
way U.So Bcl€Doe and taolrnologys ln genenall
end thc AAAII, la pertloulan, are prccentXy tools of lnperla[an,
qnd hc tboy lorvc es tnatntnents of opprcgsloa rhen.they
oould bc ured to bslp llbenate our rlatere and brotbors ln
Inttn Auerlae. tle nced belp on.thl.e proJect. "

Bs

.1

XfV" UISC' lf"Ngoqs t
Souroes fqnlltar slth Cmnnigt Party and revolutlonany
actlvltles ln tbe Boston Metnopolltan erea wore oontaoted
coacerralag SESPA arrd cortld fwnlgh no lnfotmstlon regarding
tbls orgardzati.oa whlch ls not hereln netrpnted.

-U+-
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XV.

CHARACTERIZATIG{S OE ruDIULDIIAI"S--@{TIQNED

nn"rTon

n UnlrrcreLtyrs Sttrdent
tb Gcorge Wea
Regf.etratlm foru deted Septaber 29' 1971'
fur ncv organlzatlonE. H€ reglstereq-SESPA
in l{ashlngton, D. Co
on that
""ipttg
Area Peace Actlon
llaahlngton
attended
Coalltton (WAPAC) meetlnge ln JanuatT, L972.
IIAPAC la the lfaahlngtott I ,Do Co r chaPter of
tbe Natlonal Peace Actl.on Coalltlon (npnC).
January', L972
NPAC

wae founded Ln 1970 by nembera

of

the

SnP; Its bael.c obJectlve is to unlte maases
of people, lneludlng labor unLons, .GI'e,
and the black comrnlty ln the stmggle to
end thrlted Statee lntenrention Ln Soutleaet
Asla throrgh orderly and peaceful tactlce.
The SltP haa been deetgnated pursuant to

Erecuttve Order 10450.

rae bom ln
cene

years

BO

tg

e teac

a

Hrr
rn

30,

Ls72

mmberahtp
tr945 to

1958,
ln the Corrn'untet
L949 end being a

Part;i US, frm
parti.c ',rt in L95l+ Ln a
fund-ralelng affalr tn Bgston spongored by
the liasaachueette Cmlttee for the 8111
of Rlghte.
In March, L954,

Corr"nlttee for the Btll
the llaaaachucetts
-admltted
Rl,ghte wae aet up under the guidance and
@
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of

b2

b6

b7c
b7D

t

BS 100-42 304

'

R.ll{: cna

dlrectlon of tha C@ntst Farty ln
Fobnrary, L954, Medere of thts grcup have
rcputatlons of paet Cmunlat Party acttvlty.
Lee
at

gSac l€tt8 r
Boeton,
I not
belong to any other revolutlonar? gEoup.

November

30,

L972

Ls a black wman utro voluntarlly
wtthdrsry frou Hanranl-Radcllffe Untversity,
Cadrldge, l,[nesachusetts, ln L97Lt es an
undergraduate and whtle at that lnetitutl.on

particlpeted ln

SDS and PLP

contlnues to associate wlth
leaders tn the Boston area"

affal.rs.
SDS

and

She

PLP
b2

b6
Dta

30, L972
I

l Erue neme

t"

In July, L968, I
ltraveled to Cuba and
active
rpturmld ln sep-ternber, 1968. l-lr"s
ln the affalre of SDS and PLP ln the Boston
er:ea frcn 1958 to 1971.
1968
r.969

-Novober,
e pDfessor oel-l
Tr"
r-.or*.=o-.-ocr,.rr,eun].veEEr"ySEE!{,

Magaachusetts, aod ou nunerous occaelone hae

adnitted medershtp fn the
o46-

PLP.

Noveuiber

30

,

L972

b7D

.ffie
Bs 100-42304
RJ!l:cus

] r" " prcfeeeor oi
of the UnlveTc-ffit
at the Eoetdr iaq.re-

Maggachutatta.

;

l-l'

Novcnber

22,

L972

r
44e5t

to

asked

reetgR fron

n atable.rl

eomewhat

F,

1e7o

hae been eetive ln tntereetlng people
t-l
E trevellng to the Peoptes Republlc of Chl.na.

b2

b6

b7c

Novearber 30'

t972

lnstructor ln
Untveraity,

acadesri

L97l-L972

ths Boetql

ar

t

aree durlng 1968-1969.
i96E

ioveder 30, L972

-h'ovemirer,

L972. SubJect tnaveled to Hanol, North
Vtetnaur tn !lay, L972o

t-l
ffir*_*r3O,

L972

b7D

of!"r

srn*s

DEPA'TM"*t

o$rtr"t

FEDENAL TUNUE.U OT' INVESTIGATION

a--

Boeton, Massachugetts
Deoenber 6, L972

lnLtle SCIENTISI$ AilD ENGIITEERS FOR SOCIAL
AIID POL,IIICAL, ACTION
i..

Cbarecter INTERNAL SEgttRIIY
Reference

Boston

-

REVOLIITIONAtr
ACTIVTTIES

report, datod L2/7/72

AIL sourices (except any llsted. belon) vhose ldentlties
ane eoDcealed. ln referenceil conrmunlcation have firrnlshed. re]lable
lnfonnatlon 1n tbe Past.

,
I

I

Thla docuoent contolna nelthor aecooaendotlona nor concluarona of the FBI. It is the prcperty
oI tbe FBI cnd t6 loaDsd to your ogcncy; lt ond lta conleDta qre not to b€ distrtbuted outatde
you! cgenc)'.
$

